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4 LUMBER COMBINE. . THE MARKETS.
TIHICSI: I

The fol owing quotations were" receivThe Aim is to Consolidate the Industry In

When Told of the Republicans ofmiIP
IN RIBBONS AT ef Wheatif

psfHACESBuRN
25 Pieces No. 6, All Silk,

GoodlValue at 8c, Thii

a Fresh lot Just Received, Fresh Oal flake?, Car-
olina Rice, Grits and Big Hominy.

Saner Kraut.
Small Pig Hams.
Canned Goods of all kinda.
Georgia Tarn Potatoes.
Scotch, Irish Potatoes.
Codfish, Corned Mullets, and Spanish Mackerel.
Pigs Feet, Tripe, Bologna and Freeh Pork Sausage.
Anything in the grocery line you want at

30 Pieces Ho. 7, Satin Gros Grain,
25 Pieces No. V, Special, This sale
85 Pieces No. 12,

'
20 Pieces No. 16,
25 Pieces Silk Veiling, regular 25o goods,
20 Pieces Lace that sold at

12ie,tThis Sale
25 Pieces Lace that' sold at

and 40c, This Sale Only
These are all in Bern.

10 Pieces Silk Laoe U slots

Wholesale
s& Betail
Grocer,J. L UcMIL

'Phone Ol, 71 ICro.vl St. j4U9 POLLOCK STREET.

Here We
with Prices and Quality that

3 Staple

Groceries
should be not only

staple in name, but staple
in quality, freshness , and
purity. Life is sustained,
health is retained by using
only the best obtainable
necessaries.

You get only such de-

pendable goods when you
come to us.

5

Stringless Beans, 2 lb can 10c, I for 25c.
8 15c, 2 " 25c.

No 1 Standard 8 lb Tomatoes, 10c can-"-

2 Corn, Bellmen Brand lOrs.

"'1 " 2 ' a good article, 8 cms for 25c
1 lb Seedless Currants 10 lb.
1 " Rrisins 10s lb.
English Walnats 121c

Nats 12o lb.
Nice, large, juicy Florida Oranges 85c dozen.
Don't fail to see me before placing yonr orders for

in the grocery line and I will save yon money.
Yours to Please,

J. J. TOLSON, Jr.,
Broad St Grocer. Phone 137.

Wholesale and Retail Oncer,

Cor. Broad eft Hancock Htm.PHONE 69 Winter Goods

At Summer Trices.
We have a good line of Coal and Wood Heating Stoves that you

will 6nd cheaper than elsewhere. "We don't want to carry them over.
If yours is not all right now it the time to buv.

J. A. JONES,

Carolina.'1" Ilorth -

New Tork, Jan 23. The firm of Flint
ft Company was Incorporated today un-

der the laws of the State of New Jersey
with an authorized capital of $5,000,p00.

The Incorporators are: Charles R. Flint,
Robert TT Hebden, August' Belmont,
Wallace B. Flint, Robert M. Calloway,

George R. Sheldon and Valentine P.
Snyder. Mr. Charles B. Flint saidi .

' "The organization of this company
has been In contemplation for some time
to facilitate the liquidation of certain In

terests with which the firm will no longer
be actively identified, as well as to far
ther the consolidation and extension at
the outset of certain important business
and commercial projects, the develop
ment Of which will be the first business
Of the new company. The first organi
zation which the new company will
doubtless undertake will be the consoli
dation of the North Carolina lumber in
dustry, In which over six hundred mil
lion feet of lumber are manufactured an
nually." -

The business of Flint 4 Company was
established in 1837 by Benjamin Flint
and at one time the firm owned the
largest fleet of California slippers under
the American flag. The name of which
will now be changed to The American
Trading Company. -

TO CLEANSE THE STSTEHl '
Effectually yet gently when costive or

bullous, to permanently overcome hab
itual conatlpatlon, to awaken the kid
neys and liver to a healthy activity,
without irritating or weakening them,
to dispel headaches, colds, fevers, use
Syrup of Figs, made by the California
Fig Syrup Co.

Simmons Denies Report
Washington, Jan. 28. The statement

published recently In North Carolina
that Senator Simmons had said that the
next Democratic campaign in the State
would be waged against corporations
and corporation Influence was given an
empbatio denial today by the Senator
himself. After reading the article re
ferred to Senator Simmons said it was a
pure fiction and of course, that he never
gave utterance to any such absurd state-
ment. "The Democratic party In North
Carolina, air. Simmons said, would not
make war npon any legitimate Interest,
whether Individual or corporate."

If troubled with a weak digestion,
belching, sour stomach, or If you feel
dull after eating, try Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Price, 26

cents. Samples free at F. B. Duffy &
Go's, drug store.

ARAPAHOE.

(hort on Fertilizer Honey. A Child In
jured. Too Cold Horth. Visitors

and Personals.
January 23. The farmers of our com

munity are getting busily engaged on
their farms, preparing their lands for
the next crop. From the general talk
among the citizens of our community
the . purchase of guano will be much
smaller than It was last year, especially
for the cotton crop, there being so many
who failed to foot their bills for the put
year.- -

Kr.BLA. Reel of Reelsboro visited
Arapahoe last Wednesday.

Mr. John Grant, of Graatsboro was
also In Arapahoe Wednesday. -

'

Mr.Alonso Willis, of Arapahoe and
his wife were made sad last Friday by
one of their children getting burned very
badly la the face by falling lathe Are.
Mr. Wtnis said yesterday that the" child

'was mending very fast. :

Mr. Mlffln Holton of Olympla and, his
little sister Mary Holton visited onr
plaoelaat Friday and returned home
Saturday with their sister : Lone Holton
who has just closed her muslo school at
our place. .::' ;.':y '.

It was quite unexpected to see onr
young friend, Mr. MUDu at oar place, --he
has for some time worked ss tradesman
In Pennsylvania. He returned home to
see his parents and friends, and because
of the bitter cold weather north. ,, :

Mr. Burnley, the . Methodist Circuit
rider of this district filled hie appoint-
ment .at Arapahoe last Sunday and
preached a very Instructive discourse,
his subjactwas, "Christ's Little Flock."

Mr. Charles J. Brlnsoa of New Bern,
and Miss Fannie Keel of Grantsboro vis-

ited Arapahoe last Sunday and were a
guest at bis brotbers,G. W. Brlnsoa near
Arapahoe Sunday night, Monday, after
attending to soma business on bU farm
near this place, he and Miss Fanny and
Miss Lucy Bray of New Bern, who has
been visiting relatives and friends In
our community, all returned home.

'' J.B.B.

Children Especially Liable.
, Burns, brulsos and cuts are extremely
painful and If neglected often result in
blood poisoning. Children are especial
ly liable to such mlihuj'i because not so
carefuL As a remedy DeWltt's Witch
Oar.ol Salve Is unequalled. Draws out
the fire, stops the pain, soon heals the
wound. ISeware of counterfoils. Sure
cure for plies. "DeWltt's Witch Hatol
Falve cured my baby of cczems after two
jiliy' Una fi her pp," writes James
!. ".). k, K. V ' I .nl., "The sorr-- were
f ! !' ' ffo di-i- a

ed by J. R. Latham & Oo, No w Bern
N.O.

NbwTobx, Jan. 28

Oottok; Open. High. Low.- Close
March 7.95 8.08 7.95 8.07
May... 8.03 8.H 8.01 8.14
July 8.06 8.18 8.08 - 8.18
Aug. 7.95, 8.01 7,95 8.00
Oct 7.64 7.64

' Chicago, Jan. 23.

WarBAT: Qpen. High. Low. Close
Nay ... 79t 79J 784 79J

Cenai Open. High. Low. Close
May .. 68i 681 62i 621

Blbs:-- Jan Open. High. Low. Close
.. 852 S55

New Tork. Jan. 28.

BroOBO; Open. High. Low. Close

Sugar. 128 U51 128 125

Con, T.
Bo By m 82, 82t 32 j
U.8.L. in m
TJ.8.JS..... 42 431 43i 42

Tex.;Pao 89
A. O.F 29f 29 1

T. O. C
Copper.... 70 701 70 70i

Mrerpool

Spots 4. Sales 8,000 bales.
Futures, Jan-Fe- b 4.25. Apr-Ma- 4.25

May-Jun- e 4.25.

NBW BBUIIV COTTON MABKKT.

Cotton was quoted in the locpl market
yesterday at 7 to 7

POST RBCKIFTO.
Same woe

Last week ' last year
346,000 175.000

This. week.
Bat. 23000 20000

Mon. 80000 29000

Tues. 42000 S0000

Wsd. 88000 29000
Thurs. 12000 2S009

Fii. 31000

169,00

A Profitable Investment.
"I was troubled for about seven years

wl h my stomach and In bed half my
time," says E Demlc, Bemerville, lnd.,
I spept about $1,000 and never could get
anything to help me until I tried Kodol
Dyspepsia Cure. I have taken a few
bottles and am entirely well." You
don't live by what you eat, but
by what you digest and assimilate. If
your stomach doesn't digest your food
you are really starving. Kodal Dyspep-
sia Care does the stomach's work by di
gesting the food. You don't have to
diet. Eat all you want. Kodal Dyspep-
sia Cure cures all stomach troubles. F b
Duffy. '

Moonshiner In New Tork.

Nbw Tobx, Jan. 22. Revenue officers
today raided a tiny "moonshine" still In
the basement at No. 183 Seventh street
and arrested Joseph Bellefflour, a white.
haired Frenchman, and his pretty 19

year old daughter. The still was a tiny
apparatus which a deputy easily carried
away under his arm.

Before United States Commissioner
Shields the old man pleaded hard for his
daughter, saying she knew nothing of
the violation of the law, which he ad-

mitted. He said that he bad used the
still for making extracts, but that prov-

ing unprofitable, he ventured to make a
little whisky. He waa allowed logo
free upon promising to make no more
whisky, and the still was confiscated.

V Dr. Bnlrt CongH Syrnp Cures
a Cough or Cold at once. Conquers
Croup, Whooping Cough and Measles
Cough without fall. Beet for Bronchltia,
Hoarseness, Grippe, . Pneumonia, Con
sumption and Long Affections. Quick,
sure results. Price, Son.

i AiJLBook Store i
; Ftpemiresiny

aHeJan$od$io
play the bavarian

,

' "'-

- Sole Agent j y--y .4

u
Court Hoticc.
"

. SPECIAL TERM.
Asa l annast rt ftliA ttntrif ftf Pnm- -vaa aw iiuuvm V i

mlasloners of Craven county, Bis Excel-

lency the Governor baa ordered S special

term of the Superior Court for said
county for the trial of olvircaies only!
to be begun and held on the first Mon-

day In February neit, said term to con-

tinue for one week.
The regular February term ot the Ba.

perlor Court for the trial of civil cues
will follow the special term and begins
on Monday February the 10th to con-- 1
tinne one week, junpe rrancis u.
Winston will preuMe at loth tornia,

W. II. Watsow,

Vrrt pnr.orlor Court.
Jantinry 8 1'".

ii. Wilmington Beln; Disgusted,

The Parly There Cast Three Totes.
Borne School --Decisions. Caley

Decialoa Ceaflraeo. Proe--
"' lamatloa Far (tool Boris

CoaTsatlea.
BiLsiQH, N. Jan. 88 Republicans

here are laughing at a statement that
the Bepablloanii of Wilmington are
deeply dligntted at the appointment . of
B.F. Keith as collector. The Republi
can! here say that the returns of the
election In Auguet, 1900, showed that
there were only three Bepubllcana at
Wilmington; la other words only that
number Toted agaimt the franchise
amendment to the constitution, and
hence they; say they do not see how they
ean make much of disturbance; and
really Keith ought to be able to control
the three. . '

The State Board of Education has
been considering the question of baring
county surveyors under the direction of
State Engineer J. E. McRee.

The State Superintendent of Public
Instruction has had to pass npon a ques
tlon like that at High Point. In the lat
ter case an attempt wai made to bar a
boy from school because he went In hit

s. The Superintendent
knocked out the High Point board and
ruled in the boy's favor, and in the last
case he also stands by the boy. He de.
ollned to give the name of the place
where the last trouble occurred.

All the Republicans appear to be well
pleased lib, the agreement, made last
autumn, by which after this time H. L
Grant and D. H. Abbott, and not Sena
tor Prltchard, will control Republican
appointments for Eastern North Caro
lina.

The Supreme court oonflrmed the
Judgement In favor of Bam Ooley, ex--

conductor of the Southern railway, for
damages for loss of an arm. The rail
way paid Into the bank nd
now W. H. Day, one of the attorneys,
attaches it, claiming 1900 as a fee. Ooley
say the fee wis only 1100. The matter
goes into the cpurta

Gov. Aycock's proclamation called the
Good Roads Congress here February 10,

Is a elear statement of North Carolina's
urgent need of good roads. He says.

Whereas, The people of the Mate of
North Carolina have pledged their best
endeavors to the cause of.education, the
upbuilding of onr State and the develop-
ment and utilization of her natural re-

sources, and -

Whereas, the farmers need better
rosds both for their children to travel
over dally on their way to the school
house, and for themselves and their
families to use to reach their churches
to worship Almighty God, as well as for
the prompt and early delivery of their
mall by the carriers of the United Bute
Government, and the transportation of
their products and purchases; and the
citizens living In towns and cities
nevd good streets for the same purpose,
and

Whereas, In those counties of onr
State, where the greatest progress has
been made in substantial good road
building there has been the greatest In-

dustrial advancement, as well as the
largest Increase la the value of. farm
lands, due to being thereby placed near-
er to the towns and cities; and -

Whereas, the National Good Roads
Association of America wuL during the
week of February 10th to 18th, 1901, U
the city of Raleigh, give aa exhibition
of modem and approved road building
to which all eltlsens. who ars Interested
la that commendable work, ars Invited
to come. ;:vv:

Now therefore, t Charles B. Ayoock,
Governor of the State of North Carolina
do hereby Issue my proclamation calling
a Good Roads Convention to be held In
the city of Raleigh, on Wednesday, Feb-
ruary 13th and Tborsdsy, February 18th
1909, to, which are appointed delegates
from the various sections of the State,
requesting them and all other good citi-
zens, whose convenience will permit, to
attend said convention. ;
' Done at our city of Raleigh, this, the

twenty-secon- d day of January, In the
year of our Lord, one thousand nine
hundred and two, and In the one hun-
dred and twenty-alzt- h year of our Amer
lean independence. ' ' ,,; ,
" A lodge of Odd Fellows is to be or-

ganized at Wadesboro. '".Tl r

The Capital Club gave a reception and
german on an elaborate scale from 9 to
13 this evening, v ;

The Mothers Favorite. j.V-
: Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Is the
mother's favorite." It is Dlaasiant and
safe for children to take and always
cure.' It Is Intended especially fa
coughs, colds, croup' and whooping
oough, and is the best medicine made for
these diseases. There is not the least
danger in giving It to children for It
rontalns no opium or other injurious
diug and mly be given as confidently to
a babe as to aa adult. For Sale by F 8
Duffy A Co.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and ClUrcn,

11:3 K!r.j Yen !!:vj .:;.:;;: !

tlie r

Heavy Grot Grain,
Sale Only 3o.

Only 5o.

Only' 8o.

Only 10c
Only 12c
Only 10c

5c, 8c, lOo and
2c, 80, 5c 8c.

15o, 20o, 25c, 35c
380, 10c, 15c, 20 a 25c.

at 10c and 12Jc.

Are Ag 0

can't be beat.

c

Stab I es

Finest Stock of--

' 1Hl lli'lll
hi

Duck Shooting - ; !

' I now at lta beat ' Our etock of
ga and ammunition It the rlneat ever
carried in the city. ' We hare on band a
few tingle barrel gnnt which will be
told very low. A fine double oarrel
hammerlmii gun with twlnt barrels for
$20.00. Everything will be cold low to
maka room tor the epring itock of
bieyolea, ete. ;

.rri. t. iniiii,
Dalor In Bioroi.ig, Tuxakur, SroirnRQ

OOODS, rHOXOOBiTBS, JOB PaiMTlRO,

' Bobbib BTiura, Bbal Tstsau, 4oJ
fl--3 Kiddle St rJW BERH, W.

OAnn'onfA.
1

Our Stock of General Hardware
IS COMPLETE

Sash, Doors and tflinds, Paints, Oil and Varnish, Gold and Silver En-

amel, Lime, Plaster, Cement, and Building Material for a finished job.
Lowest Prices. Goods Guaranteed.

Livery, Feed,
Sate and
Exchange

--Largest and

Qaskill Hardware Co.PHONE

H7. 78

ever seen in New Bern, Saitable for

ever offered for sale in New Bern.' A Gar Load of each Just received, "j

Alto a complete lias of Baggies, Wagoas, Harness,1 Robes,' Whjps.
Cart Wheels, 4a. :. " '

V ' . ."-- v.
;,;'elY;A. JOJTES, '

Breei Street, Stewart's Old Btaad..

also DRAUGHT HORSES, thai will be sold for cash on time.MottoOur GOARANTEED AS REPRESENTED.

JULIUS BI. ARNOLD,4s to please everyone who calls at
oar store, or sends us an order. ;;

i Ws ftrV teceiTing dally - Fresh
.' Groceries.

. New Buisins and Currants, v
Citron and Prunes.

eaohes and Apples ' . ',

; VtX andy and Cakes. t'V

It NEW BBRK, ff. O

FOIl
Horses & Mules,

caix oir
Julius f.l. Arnold

66 B ROAD STREET,

Who has just returned from the
West with the finest lot of Horses

the FARM, DRIVING, SADDLE,

TUCKER BROS.
, : 10 North Treat Straat,

.' WILMnfQTONK - - N. C.

; The place to buy jour Cemetery
Work at BOTTOM PRICE-- In
Foreign and Domestic Granite and
Marble. ; Lettering and Finish the
Best , Send for latest designs. All
work delivered. -. " " '
X Branoh yard, Goldsboro, N.C. .

less worn. ,
rtknu. ..in t. .

WUI I'lHJ KUII K9 W TCTUOAbVU

set their feet wet, expose themsalvei In
dosens of ways, and you ean't prevent
It. Ul yoa can do Is to keep them u
free from exposure as possible and al
ways have ia the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. - Aaway's
Hrnnn flvrnn will All av.r. M.n?Mm.nt
II U tniMlltMil f Intl.h. f 'nlB
and Croup or the price 18 eents will be
refunded by any dealer selling It. Sold
by Dsvls', Henry's, and Bradham's
Pharmacy. 1 ..

Batter and Cheese; -- ,

. : :
' e svxe to ask for a pound of our

: Fresh Boasted Coffee. ,
-- . ,

fif-W- e guarantee quality and price.

' ,.J
AtchMl a Co,

TOONS 14V Xt BROAO ST.

1 Chan Remedies at Darls' : ,

i; Al Davis' Prescription 1'narmecy,
,'; among the many preparations lor chip.

' pad bands, face and Dpi, yon will find
the following! Frostllla, Almond Cream

,. uampnor .. :oe, uoney ana Almond
Cream, Malvlna lotion, fold Cream,
Magnolia BhIio, et . If your face and
hands era chspped, go to Davis' for the

FOR SALE !

I have a few Horses, Mules,

Buggies and Farm ' Carts, which

I have taken in. Will be told
low for Cash or on Urns.

It will be to yonr interest to

see me before buying. , V ..V.;'

J. 'AUTi

'., remedy. ...

'1 C:


